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                   Role Model 

     Television advertising can spark debate. Recently one Nike commercial has provided enough dis-
cussion about its content that some are swearing off Nike apparel all together. This isn’t the first time 
Nike has caused controversy with a TV spot. When I was growing up in the 1990’s, NBA basketball star 
Charles Barkley was shown on a dimly lit basketball court saying, “I am not a role model. I am not paid 
to be a role model. I am paid to wreak havoc on the basketball court.” When Nike aired this add, con-
troversy erupted. I recall there was speculation as to whom the add was targeting. But, how he ended 
the ad was quite clear. “Parents should be role models. Just because I can dunk a basketball doesn’t 
mean I should raise your kids.” 

     Barkley’s rival, Michael Jordan, also made his share of commercials, and many boys grew up want-
ing to “be like Mike.”  My father’s legal name is John, but since his childhood, family and friends have 
called him Mike. Before caller ID, if we answered the home phone and someone on the other end asked 
for John Loudon, we knew they didn’t really know our Dad, Mike.   

     Stephanie and I have just returned from Lakeland, Florida, making a weekend visit to help celebrate 
my dad, The Rev. Dr. John B. “Mike” Loudon’s retirement from ministry. Our family has many won-
derful memories at First Presbyterian Church on beautiful Lake Hollingsworth. In 1999, I was still in 
college when my parents moved to Florida. Stephanie was on staff there at the church. In time, we met, 
dated long distance and on September 29, 2001 were married in that same special place by “Pastor 
Mike.” 

     As a child, I loved watching my dad preach.  I saw him as a celebrity!  Everyone seemed to know and 
like Mike.  Through my adolescence years I continued to greatly respect him, quietly calling him my 
hero. However, in time that title has shifted.  Today I see Dad less as a hero and more as a role model. 
The differences are important. Heroes make their mark on the world in special moments of signifi-
cance. Firemen, police officers, the military, and even comic book characters are our heroes. As a child 
it is hard to separate the fictional traits of Superman from the daily demands of being a husband, fa-
ther, or man of God. So, as a boy, Dad was my hero.  

     As I have become a husband, father and pastor myself, it has dawned on me how much more my 
Dad is a role model. I’ve learned he has his flaws, made his share of mistakes, and faced adversity of 
many kinds. It has also become clear to me there are certain aspects of the bulletproof exterior he ap-
peared to have that aren’t as textbook as they seemed. This series of real-life revelations has actually 
been comforting. Because I now know he’s not perfect and adored by everyone, and has even admitted 
wishing he would have done some things differently, he has become my real-life role model.   

     The Lord Jesus Christ alone was perfect and He said, “A servant is not greater than his master, nor a 
messenger greater than the one who sent him.” (John 13:16) I know my Dad is a servant and a messen-
ger of the Lord, yet not perfect. That is why I can look to him as a role model.  He’s the real deal. No 
matter what our profession or calling, all of us can be someone’s role model. It does not require heroic 
feats or superhuman strength. Instead, being a loving, consistent child of the most high God makes all 
the difference. 

                          Pastor Nathan 

          

                       

 

 

I hope you hear me,  
     Loudon clear... 
    

    

 



 

 

 

Date Liturgist Greeter(s) 

November 4 Michelle Shepler Roger & Alice Hall 

November 11 George Lipcsak Jake & Pat Vagias 

November 18 Tracey Creese Jim & Judy Richards 

November 25 Dave Sullivan Dan Pflugh 

 Head Usher 

Cole Jackson 

Ushers 

Rochelle Jackson 

Jacob McClean 

Denise Broadwater 

 

 

Worship Assistants for November 

November 

Birthdays 
November 

Anniversaries 

Date Bell Ringer 

November 4  

November 11 Claire Loudon 

November 18  

November 25 Will Loudon 

We need bell ringers! 

 

Please sign up on the 
board by the         

Pastor’s office. 

Colby Broadwater 11/1 

Erin Makowski 11/2 

Hunter Paff 11/4 

Claire Loudon 11/7 

Sandy Greer 11/9 

Dave Householder 11/13 

Jamieson Forbes 11/14 

Jason Richards 11/17 

Bentley Jackson 11/20 

Sheri Richards-Ault 11/20 

Caden Vete 11/20 

Adaliya Vete 11/23 

William Loudon 11/25 

Bean Jackson 11/26 

Chelsey Paff 11/26 

Pat Wolfe 11/30 

Jim & Barb Paff 11/7 

  Save the Date…  

Thursday December 
13th-Saturday the 15th 
we will be ringing the 
bell for the Salvation 
Army Red Kettle Drive. 
Help collect funds for 
local needs.        
More information soon! 

 



 

 

 

 

Sunday Numbers 

                Attendance     Offering           Capital  

 

 
10/7/18 95 $3,900.00 $  320.00 

10/14/18 98 $3,681.00 $ 135.00 

10/21/18 98 $3,528.00 $2,315.00 

10/28/18 66 $3,597.00 $  185.00 

Many thanks to the people who have volunteered to lead Wee Worship.   

 

Please remember that: 

 

Wee Worship is for children age 3 through 3rd grade 

The leader must be an adult church member 

An assistant is highly recommended 

Some preparation is required--look up the Bible Story which is listed next to 
your name on the signup sheet, prepare an activity 

Call Pat Vagias if help is needed. 724-368-3659 

 

Wee Worship Leaders for November are: 

 

Nov 4:  Lindsay Koach...Pharaoh's Dream ...page 78 

Nov 11:  Susan and Nadia Paff...Joseph Saves his Family...page 86 

Nov 8:  Connie Bargiband... A Baby in a Basket...page 92 

Nov 25:  Pat Vagias and CJ Crawford...The Burning Bush...page 98 

 

Stories and page numbers are from the Beginners Bible found on the stage in            
Fellowship Hall. 

 



 

 

 

 

Young Adult Get Together 

 

The church is having a dinner for the “young adults” of the church on Friday,        
November 16th at The Connoquenessing Country club.  The event will start at 6:00 
p.m. and those, who have children, may drop their kids off at the church.  There will 
be child care for infants and activities for all ages.  The church is picking up the cost 
of the meal. 

 

If you haven’t signed up yet, please complete the form located on literature table in 
the Narthex or contact the church office.  RSVP by November 4th.  Any questions, 
please contact Pat Vagias or Dave Sullivan. 

Ordination and Installation of   
Elder Josh Koach 



 

 

 

NSPC Youth Group 

   Greetings Church Family! 

Happy First of November! I can already feel the presence of Christmas all 
around! I know that to some of us Christmas means crazy, hectic shopping and to oth-
ers it means holiday jingles from now until January. But I am getting ahead of myself, 
lets review this past month! October has flown right past us, but we had a blast. On the 
fourteenth we were able to go to the Haunted Hay Ride put on by Riverside School Dis-
trict. It was great to see all the teens helping there (even a couple who go to our 
Church!) and seeing all the hard work they put into the Hay Ride! The following week 
was the Church Retreat and the Younger Youth Group and I got to spend some great 
time together! Playing games and talking about who is a part of our Spiritual Family 
made the weekend special. 

Now we must turn our eyes towards November and all the adventures it promis-
es to bring! November 4th will be a regular Youth Group Sunday, starting at 3 and go-
ing until 4:30. We hope to see you there! On the 18th of November, we will be having a 
combined Church Service with Providence Baptist Church. We will have more details 
about the Youth Group that evening to follow! 

I look forward to what the month of November will bring us and how we can 
grow together as a Church Family! Have a great Thanksgiving and first day of hunting 
season! 

 

God Bless, 

Caleb Hoal 

 
      
      
      



 

 

 

North Sewickley Preschool 

 

Preschool enjoying a nature walk led by Jackie Kline 

 

 

 

Children’s Chapel 

 

 



 

 

 

North Sewickley Preschool 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Fall Retreat Reflections 

 

As I look back over the fall retreat I think about, “Why did my family first attend in 
the early 1990’s?”  Every Sunday I come to church and talk to a few people, but do I 
really know them and do they really know me?  This is the idea behind the retreat; a 
time for everyone to unplug, get away from the chaos of life, relax and find their one-
ness with the creator.   

JD and Susan Lowry’s sessions on freedom showed that we are all trapped within 
cages that block our true relationship with God and the freedom that Jesus assured 
us when he died on the cross. Satan pushes us back into what makes us feel comfort-
able to stop our personal growth.  JD shared a new look at how to grow our church 
family through one younger than those who normally come to the retreat. The chil-
dren gave Caleb rave reviews on the sessions they had with him.  He stepped up to 
the pressure of not knowing how many children he would have or their ages.  They 
had a great time bonding together while getting to know the part they play in our 
growing church family.  Our church youth will continue to grow in their faith with 
Caleb’s leadership. 

The food and climbing wall, feeling more relaxed on Friday night by just cooking hot 
dogs, making smores and hanging out together helped slow the pace of the weekend.  
Boy do we all eat well from meals to snacks to desserts, if not careful a person can 
gain a pound or two on retreat! 

Sunday a challenge was put to us, save your change from now to next retreat, invite a 
family to join and pay for them to come.  You will find that in coming to the church 
retreat; the full measure of our creator, is revelated in church members you haven’t 
previously known.  You gain fulfillment in your faith, family and life and tools to face 
the world.  Why not take the time to join us next year, make the step to leave your 
busy life behind for just one weekend? The hardest part of taking that leap (of faith) 
is not the leap, but what follows! 

                    Jackie Kline 



 

 

 

Retreat  



 

 

 

 
Generation G: Leaving a Spiritual Legacy 

 (or Hot Topics on Grandparenting) 

                                                 -by Gramma Pat Whisler 

 

 

This is November.  It has finally come.  This month many of us grand-
parents (and others, of course) will go to the polls to vote. So how do we 
know who to vote for? Did you ever think that God sent his Son to earth 
to show us?   

 

 

 

This month’s GP Hot Topic:  V O T I N G   F O R   J E S U S 
 

So what did God show us in his Son? 

 

Love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control, humility, sharing, doing 
good.  These are all gifts of the spirit so they have been given to us too. This was Jesus’ character and the Spirit 
came to us, gave us these gifts and expected us to ‘produce and distribute’ them just as 
Jesus did while living on earth.  

 

What does this have to do with voting? How do we know for whom to vote?            
Answer: Vote for those who also ‘produce and distribute’ spiritual gifts. 

 

Now this newsletter is not part of the political barrage that we have all been receiving. 
It is simply saying vote for those who most closely emulate Jesus’ earthly walk. 

 

So what does this have to do with grandparenting?  We must carefully watch our actions and words during 
election time. What are our grandchildren seeing when we talk about our favorite candidates?  What are our 
grandchildren hearing when we express our feelings about candidates we don’t support.  Would you or God be 
happy if they express feelings and attitudes in the same way?  I hope the answer is ‘yes’.   

 

We, as grandparents, must be the Christly examples, Jesus came here to show us…so then our grandchildren 
will see Jesus through us.  The world will be a better place. Vote for Jesus by picking the candidates that are 
most like Him. Talk to your grandkids about candidates you support and tell them why…and make God smile. 

 

Prayer: Dear Father God, thank you for my being first born or naturalized in this country.  Thank you for allow-

ing me to be ‘born again’ to you.  I hope my actions never have you regret that. May our government election 
and leaders chosen reflect our desire to have people most like your Son lead us. 

 

Action:   Talk to you grandchildren about the coming election and explain why you are voting for the candidates 

you have chosen, including the example Jesus set here on earth. Listen to your words. 

 

“If we ever forget that we are 
One Nation Under God, then we 
will be a nation gone under.” 

----Ronald Reagan 



 

 

 

 

 
November Planning Calendar 

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

        

1 
  
Mission 7:00 
p.m. 
Nominating 7:00 
p.m. 
  
  

2 3 
Fellowship Hall 
Rental 
  
  

4 Daylight Savings 

Ends 
Sunday School 9:00 
a.m. 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Youth Group 3:00-4:30 
p.m. 
  

5 
  
  
  
N.A. 6:30-8:45 
p.m. 

6 
Fellowship 6:30 
p.m. 

7 
Deacons 7:00 
p.m. 
Trustees 7:00 
p.m. 
Christian Ed 7:00 
p.m. 
  
  

8 
GO STEELERS! 

  
  

9 
  
  

10 
Soup Share 
  
  

11 Veterans Day 

Sunday School 9:00 
a.m. 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
  
  
  

12 
  
  
  
N.A. 6:30-8:45 
p.m. 

13 
Presbytery 
Meeting 6:00 
p.m. 
  

14 
  
  
  

15 
  
  

16 
Young Adult 
Dinner 6:00 pm. 

17 
Church Rental 
  

18 
Praise Sunday 
Sunday School 9:00 
a.m. 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Youth Group 3:00-4:30 
pm. 
PBC Joint Service 7:00 
p.m. 

19 
  
  
  
  
N.A. 6:30-8:45 
p.m. 

20 
  
Worship Com-
mittee 6:30 p.m. 
Evangelism 7:00 
p.m. 
  

21 
  
  

22 
Thanksgiving 

 

23 
  
  
  

24 
  
  
  

25 
Sunday School 9:00 
a.m. 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Congregational Meet-
ing 

26 
  
  
  
N.A. 6:30-8:45 
p.m. 

27 
Session 6:30 
p.m. 

28 
  
  
  

29 
  
  
  

30 
  



 

 

 

North Sewickley Presbyterian Church 

106 Chapel Drive 

Ellwood City, PA 16117 

 

Phone: (724) 752-1272 

Email: Nspc@zoominternet.net         “To know Jesus Christ, 

Website: www.nspreschurch.org           and to make Him known” 

Facebook:  North Sewickley Presbyterian Church          

                              Est. 1846 

 

 

 

 

Church Staff 

Pastor Nathan Loudon Pastor, Head of Staff 

Caleb Hoal    Youth Director 

Heather Anderson  Church and Financial Secretary 

Mark DeWalt   Musician 

Stephanie Loudon  Preschool Director 

Kerry Ritter    Preschool Teacher 

Kara McClain   Preschool Aide 

Janet LaRocca   Preschool Aide 

Session Members 

Wes Creese   Finance, Treasurer       Tom Umstott        Worship Committee            
Shannon Williams     Christian Ed/Youth                                           Greg Zimmerman Mission Committee         
Barb Paff        Evangelism Committee       Alice Hall         Mission Committee 
Lori Luurtsema         Fellowship Committee, Presbytery Commissioner  Pat Vagias           Christian Ed Comm 
Josh Koach      Personnel Committee                        Michelle Shepler  Clerk of Session 


